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To 8

Rir Thorne White,
Nfiniater cf Finance ,

-nttwm-f - nnti _ - _

0
DeRr Sir,-

:nterim Report of R. A. Pringle, Y. .C .,
CoRn:ieoioner inquiring into the rtanufaeture,
aale, price and supply of News Print i n

dj

to aocertRin the cont of manufrt cture of newaprint .

Aeting under Cor.uaission, dnted April l6th, 1917 .

I have for some months been hearing evidence in an effor t

price to daily newspapers of 03 .00 per 10 0 ibe, f.o,b . mi11

for neweprint paper in ro .1.lp, an increaee of $1 .25 per 10 C

In this letter the attent*isrr - of the GovefinMent was

called to the proposed inoreaee in prices by paper

manufaoturere . The paper manufacturer'a proposed a minimur. :

marked--2:umber--One :

As you are aware, Orders have been made from tim e

to time fixing the price of news print to the Canadian nee+e-

pqpers . The first Ordor extended from 2dareh let, 1917, to

July lsy, 1917 . 3ubbequent (!rdere have teen made from tilde

tp time, and the prices firet fixed are the pricee now in

force, the lnst order having been made by myself, an

Controller, in November extending the prices to January

20th,

I have been urged for some time to make an Intorim

Report, and to vary the Order fixing prices in conformity

with the ©ridonce now before me .

The investigation vih.tch Is now proceeding, and which

Will pos9ibly continue for some time, was brought about by

the repreRentationa made by the Chairman of the Newsp&pera

Comittee of the Canadian Press Association, Inc ., these

representations being contained in his letter of Jnnuary

24th, 1917, copy of rrhieh letter Im filinp herewith
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price of e2.50 per 100 lbs . in rolls in carload loto ; at $3 .25

per 100 Its . In sheets in carload lots, and $3 .50 per 10^ Its ,

in sheete - ir.- love -than-oarl-nad- l-+ltn-of--twC--tone and--aver- f- .oSbf-----

the mills of the vr.rious manufacturers, for a period of three

® months dating from the first day of March, 1917 . ût was

further recited in said agreement as follewa :-

"And whereaa-under_-exidting_ conditic+ns _tho_eupplytlf -
*nevrsprint paper to Canadian publishers by the manufacturers
"is not proportionately distributed betwoen them, and by
"rennrn of the fact that the prioes so fixed are eoneider-
"ably below those the mantifacturers are receiving from
"export buni_nes-e, eoegeary in of neequence in order
"that each manufaottixer~ehoulrl bear he . due proportion of
*the loae so entailed in complying with the wishes of the
"(}overnment, that arrangements should be made for a pooling
wof the said lose and for c.djustment between the said
emanufacturers in proportion to the percentage of their
poutput supplied to Canadian publiehern . "

Provisions were sot out in the agreement in regar d

to the method of taking care of the diffArential . 'Jnfortunately

~ some difficulty arose between the manufacturers themselves, an d

t i is agreement was nc v,ar nxecuted . For rurposo of reference I

am filing copy of this Agreement herewith, marked Number Two .

At the time thia agreement was bein g, confliçgred a

statement wan prepared by the Secretary of the Newsprint Manu-

facturers Association . That statement nhev,ed that during the

previous year there had teen manufactured in Canada 611,320 tor.3

of newsprint ; that the Canadian tonnrit.e amour:ted to 65,705 tons,

the balance wnounting to 545,615 tons beihg for export trade .

Copy of this Statement in filed herewith, marked Nimber Three .

The manufacturerP of newsprint and the publia',ers

having failed to come to any agreement, and it being evident

from the letter of the Federal Trade Commission, dated March

3rd, 1917, that in the opinion of the Commission the increase

in selling price of newsprint inr the year 1917 was greater than

could be ,!ustified by the increase in cos t. , and also by their

finding that free competitien had been seriously reetrik-A ed in

the newsprint inductry, and that important manufacttu•ers in the

United States and Canada were banded together to secure
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"'wu`ea~nnablc~ ÿsrotytar~7 that c11I" conditions
_-_--

previously prevailing in the paper trade had ohanged, the
in

Güvcrnrr:ônt décidéc~ Jtx order -fo Annûxë--t-o -thé puFTidfi-ëre- -of

Canadian netivspapery an adoquate eupply cf newsprint at a

~ reaaonable price that it would take the responsibility of fixing

pricrss .

The -OPrerr.r ent-had -bnf ore- them at -thnt- tire the plrik~h s

which the :'c. :lr..ral Trade Cor,~i^~!icn con4idered to be fair and

reaecna}>'_e in :ePi of cil, the ci .ctur.stflnree •:r; io}~ are fully

set out in the letter of the Fe°ora1 Trad:+ to the

Presiu ..r,t ni' the e7rtte oi' tho 'Jnited ^tatF c ; whioh letter

is fi].e(l .7ur.'rr.:r F)ur1* Cr: the 16th day of Arril

, 1917, an v:crt :v p;issed under the povvere conferred

by 3ectinn 6 :f the War 'Weasurea Act 191 4 , and under that (`rder

-n-Council the ;,'inister cf Cuc•i.,)r:a ,ras o,r.,-,o ;.ered t-) fix the

4 quantity and price of : ;e-::F~,"int i,nper In shcets er rcl1n,

fu., r .~:i~~:~d ^r to Y.e #'~i~ .~.e},Fd to the publiUhero in Canada by the

mar:ufacturers, frcw tl .c: i irct day of 19 171 to the let

day ci' Tune, 1o17 . C,-T-',' cr' t},in (~•c9er_in• Cot:ncil is file d

1

INn the sa-,ce, dut(i ( 1 6 th April, 1917) an (~, rder-in-Counci l

vraa paaeCd cnnduct an inquiry
~

into and ccnc~rnznF: the ozti.P, price an; supply of

ne,,r~Frir.t paper iviti .ir: the of Cu ::3-c3a . Cony ~f thie

Crder is filed here. i'h, Tr. ;u•': .,r; ? ; um 'r.er Six, tcretY.er with copies

of all crdere fixing p~.•ice izp to the p z-,~sent time .

The l.ri7nry ec,;eet of r. .y investigation, ne I understood,

was te) a3certr;ln vrhether the rrice .3 fixed ar~:der Crder-in-Council

were fair and reaac• :ciLie i:rices .

In eonside. a . . ; the lir.ew to 'ce adcpted in the investi-

gation there vi2 r© certain things v:hich I asa iur.ed :

lot . That the Govemr:ent had szti ;;fied thar.,eelvee that

the time had come when the I.ei :,eez Faire pol-iey, un,ler which

competition vraa relied upon for the e9tar.li 3hing of fair prices,

0

0
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ehould be aet aeide during the war in order that the nepepapere

of Canada could obtain an adequate eupply of newsprint at

reaeonable prioee, it being apparent that effective competition
----- --- - - ----- -

had been eliminated by consolidation of the rnanufacturere .

2nd . I aoeumed that the Government having fixed the

prices at which newsprint manufacturere were to supply neReprint

in Canada for a period of three menthe, and the manufacturers

not being âa tisfied with the Dricea no fixod, and hâviïng bëen -

aesured that a Commiaviener would be appointed to investigate as

to same, that the chief object of my inquiry rrae to ascertain

the actual cont of the manufacture of newsprint in order tha t

I could report to the Government, and that the Government would

have before -them full information upon which they could deeide- -----

whether the price as fixed by them wsp a price vuffioient to mrza

cover cost of manufacture with proper allowance for depreciatior. ,

~ and profit, on the -value of the property used .

a

jrearep • and the selling price for export, together with a

full sto,tetnent of their profite! All the ms.nufrioturere replied

to these questions, and the full details are in the anerere

3rd . I further assumed that there was no desire on the

part of the Government to injure the newspaper manufacturing

industry in j~rier to build up the prosperity of the newsprint

industry, but that their only desire was to see that justice

should be done between those oonflicting intoreete .

I immediately proceeded to take up the questions referred

to me, namely ; the manufacture, sale, price and eutply of

neKeprint paper within the Dominion of Canada, and I at once sent

out quostionairee to be anewered by each of the manufacturere .

Copy of same are filed herewith, marked Number Seven .

,As will be aeen from these queationo, full information

was required from the manufaoturers in regard to their capit al

stock, bonded indebtedness, Quantity of newsprint manufactured xn

and sold in the yoare 1914, 1915, 1916 and up 4~30th April,

1917 ; also the coot and selling pr.ioe in Canada for the same
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w ir." wtdnh aro tileed heiw+►ith un Q,►r i`hwebér ' àtrght :

At ttys eeuiaenr,snent of the inreNtigat ioh some

diffioulty aroe,s to to the cost of neweprint as set out i n

the answera, owins to the ria,nutaoturere haeins plaoed an

arbitrary prioe on rulphite and ground xeod. -i dod not

consider this the proper metho4 of arr.irinR at oost, and

coneequently When inveetiZation of the acoount• of the

toerery oneoonnected with thii .inquiry-te .examine-the

anener0 to the queetionaires, and. the manutacturers who

furniehed thein .

in statemente tiled It i k unnbceAsaty in this my interim report

to discuss them at length. The fulleet opportunity was given

manufaoturere was made such buis was disregarded, and actuâl

coets acoording to thb records of the cos+pr►nies, but with some

modifications, were aecsrtained. As all the detailq are gir@r r

United States Qoeernment, end thoir power* are largeiy adrieory,

regulative and investigatir0, and they were authorizet by

reeolution of Congrus of Apri l 24th, 1916, to enquire int o

the increraee of price of print payer duriKg the preceding year,

and aecertain whether or not the newspapers of the United States
were being subjocted to unfair practices in the sale of prin t

-- -paper . It v~aa -ale ar]y-theür 3utÿ tië _inv6ât i6gate OS !orA

combination, and they eo investigated and reported, and i feW
that it was upon their report that the 4oe'srnaent ot Canad a

It aae considered by all parties intereeted that p

much more satisfactory way Of arriving at the actual coet of

manufacture of newsprint was tp have a thersush eaumination

into coat made by competent accountantv . I was particularly

fortunate in being able to seours the services of Mr .

Geoffrey Clarxaon, of Toronto, who ?uN gene into the r.atter

with great thoroughneee, an will be seen from his reporte

which I an filing, marked Numbet Nine .

Some comment has been made in regard to my rulings .

The Federal Trade Commission in a tribunal appointed by the
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had oome to the conclusion that effective oompetition had

been eliminate4 by the consolidation of the manufacturers

in the United States, wfiioh was its justification fo r

taking promp* zeaeure6 to ensure to the publishers of Canada

tan nenepapern newsprint at fair and reasonable pricee .

It was urged upon me very etr.ongly tlj at I should

admit evidenop in regard to the alleged eombination of news-

print manufaoturerd in the United States of America . I

ooneidered that the ebject of m,y inquiry was to a4certain an to

eoet within the Dominion of Canada, and that there was a clean

out issue betWeer. the newspapers on the one side and the

manuf acturere on the other---the newspapers contending that

the prices fixed by the Govornoont were fair and reasonable

prices, and the manufacturere contending that the prices were

too low to give thesn any profit---and my deeire was to confine

the evidenco to the issue . I recognized that the Order-in-

Council gppointing me a clommioeioner gave me very large poirara

which I was quite prepared to exerciee to the limit, yet it

gave me no power to inveet1gate into an alleged combination in

the United States of America, or in fact into a combinatio n
of any kind . Ruling otherwiae might have been a emooth road

to run on but in my opinion it was not the right road .

If the Canadian Press Aee_ciation deeirAd to investi-

--gate an alleged oombinatinn-in CanaAn,-thëy-côûld have âvâiléd

therneelvee of the provisions of the Act to provide for the

investigation of oorabinee, monopolieo, trusts and mergers
,

In this Act, unlees the context •therariee requires,

- -----contri►ct1 a9reement,-- arrangement or cômbin-
ationwhich has or Is deeigned to have the effeot of

increasing or fixing the prioe or rental of any article of
trade or oommerce

; or the cost of the storage or traneportntior
thereof

; or of the reetrioting of competition in, or
tS

controlling the production, manufacture,-transportation, etoisge
.



sale or supply thereef to,t2ia detrlment of oonsuaure or

Dreduoere of such article of trade or ooamieroe t and inoludee

the acquisition, leasing, or otherwise taking over or obtaining

by any person to the end aforesaid of any control over o r

interest in the business, or any portion of the business of

any other pernon, and also inoludds Ahat Is known as a trust,

monopoly or merPer• The procedure under this Act is Tery

simple, and it is not neoeseary for as to go fully into it .

Sufficient to say that if the Canadian Prose Association were

desirous of having an investigation as to whether a combine

existed among the newsprint manufacturers in Canada, they could

have made their application an set out in the Aot. The appli-

cation could be heard by any-judge of the High Court of Justice

in the Province of Ontario, and by any judge of tA,a Superior

Court In the Province of Quebeo, and by any judge of the

0 Supreme Court in tge other provinces, and upon shewing t o

the Court by satisfactory evidence that the alleged combina-

tion oqerated to the detriment of the newspapers in Canada,

they could have obtained an ordur direoting an investigation .

A Board would then have been appointed by the uinieter of

Labour, consisting of three members, one of whom would be

appointed on the recommendation of the applicants, one on the

recoamendatien et the persona named. in the crder as being

concerned in the alleged combine, and the third on the re-

cbrnnendation of the two members so oho0en . This Board's duties

eould* have been to expeditiously, fully and carefully inquire

•ànto the matters referred to, and to have made their report

to the Iü nieter, :and any person reported by the Board to have

been guilty of unduly limiting the facilities for transporting,

producing, manufaoturing, supplying, storing, or dealing in

any article which may be the subject of trade or commerce, or ot

r4l0aining or injuring trade or commerce in relation to any

suo}i articles, or of unduly_preventing, limiting or lessening

the manufactura or production of any such or, icle or of



w"asonably eqhsnoina the 9r1Lce thereof, or of unduly

preventing .er leosening oosy,etition in the production,
-----------manufacture, puxolQlse, barter or sale, trsnsportatAon,

,

continued so to offend wou]d have been guilty or an indictable

etfenoe, and iiable to a penalty not exaeeding 41,000 and costs
for eaoh day after the expiretion of ton dqye, or such furthet,
extension of time as in the opinion of the Board migkt b e. .,

necessary from the date -of the publication of the repor t
Of the Board in the Canada Oacette during whioh such person so

oentinued to offend,.

Or the Oanadicin Press Association oouid have Miled

may be elaterial e,nd that amqy Qeeict me in deoiding or

thenselvet of the provisions 0:' the Oriwinai code, Â full

discussion in regard
to my rulings as to the admiesibility

Of evidenoe In regard to an alleged combiae 14 to be found
~ in the report of the prooeedings if June 21et, 1917, page s

642•658 in record filed herewith :

On page 642 will be found my ruling as fellows :

I regret exceedingly that thi a
difficulty ?i`e Qrieen in the course of this investiga.
tion . I ieei .re to give the fulleot po ssible latitude to
Ceunsel for the purpnee

of bringlrrg out everything that

repsrting en the matter that has been referred to me .
MY Position Is absolute2y and distinctly different from

the position of the Ioderai Trade Commission which was
appointed by the Vnited~gtatei

Goternment in 1916 . ?hqt
xas not in

any way a-war me&eure . conditions aroee i n
the Deplnion of Cana" which indioated that the news-
papers of this

country might be placet in a position

w'hüre they 4ould not carry on their business . xew I
take it that the newspapera

have dons aValuabls work
du:r l,ns the proarea• of this war . They are, uwe kno«,

the great teobilizer• of public opinion . They have



ansisted .in-zvery-way'in-iurthering,reoruitir4g-anct~ in

furtMring all the efforts that have i+elon made to carry on

-- ---- --- --- -- -this war . Nnr~ wp iave in Can~~2~s sir--numher-ef--newnpapera .____-

ThP total cnneumption of thè );rigldtï and Prôhch drüly

nevrspc.pPrP of Canada amounta to 2 76 .46 tons of newsprint, that

the "cur` annswr,Pd per day . There are trrec, daily Jewish

nowAVapere, two Chinese daily nearspapprs, and one Japanese

r.ctsapaper that are not cnunted in that . ThP numt+er of

rnglieh and French daily news,'%rpe.r.e is 122, and the annual

consumption of r.aFr :+print in 82,922 tcone . 'We manufacture in

this country at the Ire3~nt tim:a upwards of 8 00 ,000 tnna of

newsprint paper . So it is nrviuus that it is a very imp7rtant

industry in so far as (~,- :lada is éo-ncerne!?.. TherF are invested

in this industry rnil :.i'_)l :s and m :i1lions ~~f dollars . This

induet2'V is d(lveî .' ; üt:f. ;.ëtuCai I'86(tarcee of thin country ,

••, reeeurcerr cf' ti.i 7 countr ;; .

I w; in a unique positi~n, I

f1Lr 110t i n tti: . . t JÎ +,1,•1: r I. ,- t ut T A:`i: Î:cl'r? af ; t , (r,,•,,mies-

out of the Dar,i : :ion c ::' Canada, which is intended to devt:l .op the

and 1, for ne, r)t ; iki tc, FeP anything done which

wet:ld tc~nd to ~cF.r ti _n1U :try, nr tend to keep capital

ioner, and I ,,, .,, :n t . .ad di .=,exction

_ t'~ ;y i ;l .c:rF> may

be no r.: ï ., . .; tciven to

C f~UT:sc1 L :a f'JIl.eSi 1L'.~ 4t11?3 in of the

witne:l u e3 .

(Z,'-.tte t!"_t-; C( n:l_ ':, i . :rT r: no sot iut in the ' r dP)'- : :1 - Ci:l:. r tci1., that

in, to ^nl:dllet 8,ri itl(!'.lil'y int: and the TGûr!uf 3cture ,

RÛ,1P,, j.;l'i c .-, and al :Ttll .~ if ne -r 3 ,r tir.+ lltl tf.e P-r.ir.inn "' f

Car.r:da- ••-nmi ] have to do that fcr It is to

ensure to the puriishers of the rcrr. : .nion of Canada an ampl e

oupply of nc:vap-•int at a reasrrne.l-1e price, A3 was said a few ,

m.inut,es agro ry Mr . Montgomery, this is merely a war meusure .

I am not here for the purpose of conducting an ~n ;Iuiry as to
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whether there was 4n-ur;lawful oombinatlon between the manu-
- -- ---------- ------------ - -
facturere of newsprint in titie oountry . that ië â mattér

that would have to oome up before another tribunal, and my

ruling now in that I will confine my investigation entirely to

the four oornere of this Order-in-Counoi2, and that I will not

go into any inQuiry 0 to whether there was any unlawfu l

combination betWc+en the manufanturer0 o :^ not .

~t Then do I understand th"Xf your Honour

excludee evidenoe on the lines that I am eeeking to follow 4

j1WCOMUP3102MP: Any evidence that tende in the

direction of ohoring there was a eotabinatien in oxcluded .

I do not think ii-in id pertinent to the inquiry . "

It in juet poooible that the Canadian Press Association

MAY have by this time taken the necesoary steps to have the

question Of unla,wful ooir.bination inveatigated by the only

tribunal authorized by Atatute to conduct such an enquiry, and

p,re.nt relief from such combination ehould the ewe be found to

exiet . I have not, hov+ener, heard of their no doing .

I an referring to this probably at more length than

I ehould, as to my nind it has little or no beariizg on the

matter under investigation, but it han been given by the

Canadian Press Association as their rcaaon for withdra,,%l of

their Counsel from further participation in the inquiry .

Notwithstanding that Couneel for the Canadian Press

Association did withdraw from the inveetigation, I felt it was

my duty to see that eYOrything in conneotion with the investi-

gation was placed beforè -them, and'unbfficiali.y Couneel f6f- the

Canadian Preee Aee•oiation, with my consent and approval, has

discussed with me many V$&,te in regard to figureu as to coete

ehown by the manufaoturer4 ' reoorde, and all of r:iich ro.ill be

carefully ooneidered . I an under the Impression that a repro-

eentative of the Canadian Press Association has ben present at,

every hearing held by me .
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It is unnecessary for me to go into the details i n

_regard _to ëï,ate_ae_they__are_ all ghown--in__-the general statements

prepared by Mr . -Olarkeon and- f-iled herewith .

Par1y in November Mr . Clarkeon furnished me with a

~ statezzent showing the " average coet in Canada of j~ aLinufacture

of newsprint as ahown by the records of the companies including

in instances certain costs which ehould.properly have been taken

into account by the iDgnufacturere who had, however, in certain

cases neglected to do so, and including what could not be

®

considered as unroasonatle return on the average on investment .

This stateu.ent is filed herevrith, marked Nuarer Ten, and ehewe

that the average for thirteen companies was 056 . 9 4 .

eYjectiona have been taken by the CanadiQn•Presé

Association to items included in such costs, and complete

evidence yet rercair:s to be heard in respect to several of them .

Since this statc-nent wzs prepared the manufacturer s

claim that thoil co :3ts ;.ave nercaood as they are now and have

been for the last two or i 'u•ee ucr,tns using pulp wood got out in

the winter of 1 9 17, As to whether thin is the cane or not, I

am not in a to say, but accountants are now busily

engtrged in ettaininr the actual cost to the rr.anufacturers for

the iater months of 1 9 27 .

On Novemai ;br 3rd, 19 1 7 , in addition to m,v duties as

Gommissioner I was appointed Controller, with full power during

the continuance of the war, wn..ecs otheiwiseordered, to fix the

quantity and price of ncnoi, . ir.t and .ihcr classes of

paper to be furniehed to the in Carada, and to fix

the price of pulp ir.cluding Eûlpla ;.-e- and sülpzàté, the prf.cee

however to te first approved by the Goveinor-in-Counci$ . I

was also authorized in the course of and in connection with my

Investigation to confer with and co-operate with the Federal

Trade Commission if the United States of America .

I visited Washington and attended a special meetin g

of the Federal Trade Commission whcre I had a very full and frank

0



discussion in.s<+gard to all the= diffement . ._iteme of ooet, whi^,

Pro divided Into trsoe lrrinaipal groups, viz : (1) Steak which

includes sulphi.tA, ground v7ood an(i other materials used . (2 )

Conversion wh'_r.h includes labor, 7os•rer, fuel and-varioue ---
_

eupplieo necensary to cor,vert the raw materials into paper .

0
(3) General exponoes which include taxes, ineurance, deprecia-

tion, adr,iniotration, etc .

At this meeting I was fortunate ij~ having present

Mr . ClerPtthn who had with him all his etatemerit° and was in a

position to diacuen with the members of the redorai TradA

Co ► .;mieoion the methodq he had adopted in arriving at coete as

sherm by the recorde of the ComDan!ea .

I desire to say t-i :at the Federal Trade C•cv3r.iaeion

treated us with great courtesy and frankness, and with their

permiesion :Qr . Clarkoon and Dr . 2Serchant had a full discussion

as to the principlee invo].ved in determining eoet© .

~ I crt.©idor +h t th

me and for return on investiaent
; (3) 8ummary of coats fcN month

of léa.y, 1917 , with additions thereto in respect of increases

and adjustments claimed by companies in evidence given befor
e

e meeting was of great advantage
will

in my inquiry and that it v= ae©igt towards co-ordinating

of the prooeed.inge in both the United States ami Canada ,

The Federal Trade Co .mmissior have been good enough to

forward to me a monthly coot txx& form with inotructiono, which

each company has to file with the Cc^zrienion, and I am consider-

ing the advisability of having a similar form sent out to the

manufacturere in Canada, so that I would be able to keep in

touch with the acRMitione in each of the mills in regard to

production and coot .

I am filing with this my Interir. port (1) a complete

set of statements of costs ahewn by the records of the paper

mille_,_but' eubj8ct_to ad,juetmente epecified in respect of

ntumpage and ainkage ; (2) Summary of eoste as ehewn by such

statements vdAn additions tbereto in respect of increaeus

and ad,iustments claimed by the mikhe in evidence given befere



me and for the return of 8% on inve.atment at the rate of

$30,000 per ton of neweprint produced : (4) Calculatione com-

piled for piurpoeed of information only, as to inveetment of

Canadian Companiee in milla with computations in respect to the

balancing of saisp for neweprint purporea ; --- Statement of
~

machine losseo as eherrn by r eorde of the ooenpaniesl (5) ldemo-

randum cove,ing inveetzlente in timber l, .nds and limite, and

calcu : .eciono as to investment in operating aeeete .

It etriY.es me that outetanding oeouritiee are of little

evidantiary eaight except as part of the financial history of the

property, and that the eau:e principles in fixing what would be

fair compensation to the manufacturera an are eettled in the

fixing of rates in the case of public utilities nij*t be applioa-

ble in this case . The paper business partakee •f the nature of

a public utility . If compensation wore to be allowed that woul d

is not provide meane for the proper upkeep of themanufaoturere'

plante, it would be detrimental, not only to the manufaoturezs

themeelves but to thleë whi rely upon their produot, and to the

public F,e a whole• The rate should be high enough no that the

revenue therefrom would be eufficient to caver reasonabl e

smountq fot operating expensee including depreciation--interdet--

and profit on the fair value of the property used .

Uy tiret duty therefore seeme to me to be to obtain

evidence as to the fair values of property upen which the

inventera are entitled to intereet and profit . Of course I

will at pnce be met with conflicting opinion as to what should

be included in the term property, and as to what in meant b y

~ fair value . Some argue that fair value to represented by the

oS-4;inal costs, othere again that it is repreeented by the coet

of reproduction at the time of apprkieal . Then again, a

question arises after the value of the phyeioal property has

been determined, as to whether reasonable returns should be

allowed for the coet of developing a paying bueineee . The most



rulings or with my findinge, to provide an appellate tribunal

who would have full power to review or reverse any ruling made

by me or anyfinding of fact, or who, if of opinion that the

49
prices fixed by me are unjust either to the manufacturers o r

to the newopapers, would have the power to determine what prioee

are just and reasonable, and such appellate tribunal to have the

right td hear any pertinent matter considered by me, also

additional evidence or matter if it shall be shewn to their

satisfaction that such additional evidence or matter id materia l

perf~tl,q~eq~pped`~ant-y~r wllese- ,

it hre developed a business, and in the first few yeare of its

operatione it may not have been profitable . From all the

authorities which I have been able to consult it appoars to me

that the tendency at the present time in aprt,aieale is to

attach greater importance to the ooet of reproduction than to

the original coet . However, as to which of these factors Is

o" mont importance is a matter that in greatly dependent on

conditions .

Then again, I have to conHider the return to be

allowed to the inveetor . Thin return usually ooneiete 6f .two

elomente---ths ordinary rate of interest for the use of ri e

money, and a compensation for the risk he has undergone . I

musjr say on a oareful perusal of text books and authoritie s

and judicial rulinge, though At times contradictory and somewhat

confusing, I find they nevertheless indicate the general lines

46 upon which valuations must be made . I have in as brief a

manner an possible pointed nut some of the difficulties that I

will have to encounter in arriving at a fairly aecurate rate

of compensation that nhculd be allowed to the manufacturer .

The interests are so large dnd no important .T. feel that they

have got to be ecnsidered with greut care .

I suggested at .no of my hcar -fn,.n,n that it would b e

very plea©krfg to me if the Governnent could see their way in the

event of either party being diseatiefiod either with my yrAuc __
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and that there were reasonable grounds for failure t o

adduce same in the proceedings before me . Or, if this should

not be ooneidered advisable then that either party should have

the right to obtain from the Department of Justice an opinion as

to any of my rulinge or findings .

~ I(AIMPACTUM : The pulp and paper induatry is one of

Cr►nadats greatest industries . From the etP.tement filed Ahewing

the export of domestic produce of neorsprint paper, n .D .p ., wood

pulp and pulp wood during the fiscal yearn ending Pot March,

1914, 1915, 1916, and 1917, and during the nix months endin g

30th 3eptember, 1917, it will be seen that the nenaprint industry

is aesuning very large proportions . I do not think it is too trsim

much to say that Canada is destined to become one of the leading ,

countries in the 3aax.td worYd in the manufacture of pulp and paper

products . Possibly the chief reaoon for the large indestment

that has taken place in this industry in late years in the fac t

• that the United States market in an open market, and that 3vring

to our extensive waterpower and suitable troe epeoies for paper

making, also for the making of soda pulp, large amounts Of

capital have been drawn to_Canada . -W}'iile not having the Urgent

timber areas in the world, Russia being first, the 71nited States

second, and Canada third, ^anadn has the largest timber area in

the British Empire .

I do not consider the preoont the proper time to say

anything in regard to the question of the preservation of our

foreetp . In my final report I may deom iftf expedient to give tty

views in regard to some matters that have come under my notice

i during this investigation .

Iiy reference to statement ehewint ; exporto,_eto ., filed,

it will be'eeen that there has been a very substantial increase

in the export of both newsprint, wood pulp, chemically prepared ;

wood pulp meohanically ground, and pulp wood . I am also filing

with this my Interim Report a statement by countries ehetring

the quantity and value of paper exported during the fiscal year

0
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ending 31st March, 1917 . This statewerrt_ehmqe that we

exported paper rnaterial, to the value of $26,072,646 .00, a very

large proportion •f this going to the United 8tatee of .America.

Prior to 1913 the United States imposed a duty upon the
~

importation of newsprint paper into the United States . The

Tariff Law passed in the United BtatAe in 1909 reduced the duty

to 3/16.e per pwind, equivalent to $3 .75 per ton upon newsprint

valued at not at^ove 2kie per pound . In 1911 the United States

removed the duty entirely on importe of newsprint paper and

pulp frprn Canada except where the Canadian (invernment imposed

an export duty. In 1913 the United States put newsprint paper

from all cour.triee valued at not above 2*jK per .ndtind upon the

free list . If valued at above *je per pound a duty of 12% was

imposed. About 60% of Canadian paper went into the States fre e

~ in 1912; in 1913 over one million dollars' worth tf Canadian

paper entering the United States wae eurJect to duty, but eirioe

1913 no duty has been paid nn Canadian paper entering the

United E3tatea-valued at ntit"civér 2~~ per lb . Owing to the

increase in price in 1916 the United States on the 8th of

September, 1916, raioed the minimum of 2 JX per pound to 5X per

pound . Consequently, ult,iough the price of paper has advanood

beyond 2j¢ per pound, Canadian papor, uo long as the valu e

does not exceed five cents per pound, enters the United States

free of duty .

('anadian production );as beon dnoreasing very rapidly,

and no doubt will ccntinuF to inorease . Upon exramination into

~ the financial affairs of the different companies, all of whic h

is shown in the evidence, it in quite apparent that the induetry

has not been at all times remunerative .

I do not deem it necessary to gn intt details in

regard to the enormous increase in cost to the manufacturers

owing to war conditions . I are filing her3cv1kh certain statements

whioh show comparative statements of pri,es for mill supplies
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and wand 3uppliee, ta4ing aa the bM sis pn3%s of August let,

1914, and oarparing theee priqes with the prices ourrent on

April lot, 1917, and July l et, 191?. As will be seen from these

. etetecaente there have been inoreaees ranging from 15% to over 200% .

Aocording to the Henourable D . F . Houston, Secretary

of Agriculture In the United 9tates, the United States are using

over six thoueabd tons of nerNprint daily, and the Aemand is

inoreasins at the rate of ten per cent per year. T. supply press-

es in the 'United States with neereprit%t renuiree axnually about

three million corde of pulp rrood; to meet reQuivements for

magazine and book paper, •tatienery and business papers of all

forms, wrapping p*pers, wall papers, os.rdboasd, fibre board, eto .,

four million cords of pulp wood are consumed annually . Production

barely keeps paot with consumption . The United States depend

on Canada for a third of its newsprint paper, either in the form

of finished preduct or rAw material . This proportion is

inoseaeinit rapidly . Acoording to the same autl►ority pulp wood

stuapage in the northern etatee ooote from 62 .54 to #5 per oerd

Standing in the forest .

Aooording to etatistico furnished by R . H. Campbell,

l1eQ ., Direotor of Porestry, the Canadian Pulp Mille in 1916

çoneutael for the manufacture of pulp in Canada 1,76+,912 corde

talued at W43kfA $13,104,458 .00, 4thile 1,068, 207 eords valued

at $6,866,699.00 wsre e!cported aakir.s a total production of

2.833 .119 asrds ealued, at i19 ,971,127 .00 ,

Bulletin DTe . 62B of the $)testry Branch nontaine full

information in regard to production of pulp wood, wood pulp, eto .,

and is filed herewith

Aaeordina to figures of J . 1 . eteelt, 8ecretary o f

the llewsprint 1lanufaoturere' A4eooiation, the'total production

in the United States during the month of July laet wao 83,034

tons aCainot total shipments during the month of 83,150 tons ;

total production in Canadn during the month amounted to 49,425

--tons against

0
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tons againet total ehipaaente during the month of 48,53 5

tone ; total production in the United States and Canada for

the month 129,949 tons ; t,ta1 ehipmente for month 129,81 4

tons . The 76c avera&tonnage per day for the tiret eeven monthe

of the year 1917 manufactured in Canada was 1953 tons . Thi s

is an increaee of 153 tons per clay over the average of 1800

tone per day in 1916 .

OITUATIC2t : In the United States un agreement appears

to have been entered into bi%tween leading manufacturere of

newepri ::t in the United- .~atee and Canada and the Attorney

General of the United States under which certain pricee are

fixed from January let, 1918, until April let, 197 01 , : . ' :

for ne•+eprint paper in relia $3 .00 per 100 .•.be . f .ob.• vs, .

mill in oarload lote ; 03 .25 per 100 lbe . f .o .b, at the mill in

leee than carload lote, ar.a.for --- newoprint paper in aheete

$3 .50 per 100 lbe . f .o .b . at the mill in leve than carload lote .

This, however, dora not apply to all the mille . The Minnesota

& Ontario Power Company, and the Fort 5`ranoee Pulp - Paper Co .

Ltd . rates have not been fixed as yet, but are to be fi.ced by

the Federal Trade Commission from January let, 1918, to April

let, 1918, effective Jar~kary let, 1918 . The manufacturera on

Lheir ~part have agreed l~ua~Lng the life of the agreement t o,r;. .

offer noweprint pap~ -r oale in accordanoe wi ;h the pricee

fixed . On April let, 1918, the juet and reasonable maximum

pricee and terme of c6,ntrac! for the eaW of all or any news-

print payer ehall be determined and fixed by the Federal Trade

Commission after due hearing and investigation subject to

review by the Circuit Judgee of the Second C-rcuit . who are

given large powera of review. The maximum prie-is as finally

fixed are to continue during the war and for tkree monthe

thereafter with the right to any of the-parties to aek the,

'r`ederal Trade Commission for an investigation and determination

of new price• or terme of contract whenever during such period
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conditione ~sriner Vhieh in-the opini.nn,oi -eit.hc+r make it

deairable to aek for ary change in the prioe or terms of

cnntract subject to the same right of review . In deter-

mining the pricee to be effective April 1, 1918, the Federa l

Trado Commission oha11 conoider all pertinent-conditions

® including thoae prevailing during the menthe of January,

February and tfarah, 1918rp to the end that the pricee when

announced ehall cover the facto as near the time of the

effective date of the new prices as is possible .

I an, filing with this my interim report the following

documents, relating to the American situation :

Agrenrr.ent, dnted Nnvember 26th, 191 7 , 'between Thomas

W. Gregory, Att,rney Ger.erRl of the 'Initcd States, and the

noverai manufacturera of nevreprint paper .

Final necrne in the District Court af the Unite d

• Staten for the Southern Pictrict of I dvi York---United State e

of America, petitioner, againet Geo . H . tiead and rthers,

dofendanta .

Petitien filed Ncvemrer 26th, 1917, in the M atrict

Court of the Uuited States for the Southern District of

New Ynrk. 'Jnited6tztea of America, p^titicner, againat

Gen . ':` . Mead ard othern, dofendanta g

It will te noted in the order fixing pricee in

Canada that while newaprint paper in rolls is fixed at a

price cf 02.50 per 1C0 lba . in carload Into f .o .b . at mill,

the price in the Agreement in the United States is 03 .00

f .c .b . at the mill in carlsad lots . It will alac be note d

that the American price for newsprint paper in nhoets in lees

than carload Iota is 03 .75 per 100 f .o .b . at the mill ,

while the price in Canada for newAprint i n aheete in leae

than carload Iota in t,3,50 per 100 The,, or in other wordo

there in a difference of ~;-,~t; 010 a toa on neweprint paper

in roue and there is a differOneo of $5 .C0 per ton on newa -

print paper in aheets in leae than carload lots . ThiAl~ of
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oourae, is for the same paper as used by the-'C•arladian-newe-

papers .

ADJT15MlLNT 71 FsTWYtl 1!L~L~Ç'F17RRR~S . Thin matter of

adjuotment bzrv+Nen tYie raanufactur nra has raueod me a great

0
deal of anxi4ty . TJr.àer ;;ht± firr; t ordere that were made a

provision rrau i, :aerted which reads as follows :- "And mhereas

under c:x.iating c ,llditiJns the nupply of ne waprint paper to

Canadinn p,:b!~r,hera is not proportionately dintributed between

them and by te.rz-con tf the fact that the prices fixed are lower

than the tr„~nui'act .t:• rH are receiving from export bueiness, I

do order that ; .ta vtfaoturer rhould bear his duc proportion

of the coUt --,~•r I a ;*jua -I .i oompl,ying with above, and that if

,arra.ngcneatr, ar .. ~ :u : i-etvr.cn the munui' ~tcturers for the

pooling of such e ., :'' . v.rt: f :~r o- ;~l iur,t : :e :+ cuS .-ac ;en themaelvee 1

• p'roportion te ,a.i'~, at~,~ c, :~ _c'_t• , ,,r >ti'i; t;~ ; ;.1 _i i,Ct t o

Canadian puIrAie,!tc"u, t,,t a:L c.r .cc,t1. 11 ' I n C r-Orns.d the manu-

facturera or r. anv.frir•L--a•cr r,ht- h^.ir. a•?z ,. ,tcr pi.rcentage

of Canadian tnr,r:a .-t; V,- . ; : :• : 71, r ,.,,, ai . .' n+ '.' .c t, tY.ern ehall be

paid by the o ther ïa(_ t.- i(,ien+ *.< , ace ihem i n

the sar ::e pos't :,,-, zc tru +,r manl:t'acturers who have

not euppliet; t : :eii• }.•oï, ( ~, ;• ; r.e : .atc.gc: to the Ct;nr,,c.isn publishers ."

At the time t?.iE; vrucr ;vas made approximately 11% of

total manufacture of rehcprint was required for use in Canada .

Several of the mi11s were not eupplyir,g any of the Canadian

trade . Othera were eupp]yinG mcre than their 11N---all desired

to obtain the full market price vshic) ; at that time was over $60

~ per ton in the United States . Conoequently, Jr. order to keep

the Canadian newspapere supplied thoce of the manufacturers

who were long on Canadian tonnage had to bo protected by those

of the manufacturers who were lor.Maon ranadian tonnage . At

the present time there is owing to thoso who wsret•-1onq on

Canadian tonnage apprc~xlm*Doly $2 50,C00 .00 by those who were

short on Canadian tonnage .

While I am bound to say that the manufacturers have
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lcyal-2y rb!Yed every ordAr that I have nade fer aupply of °

paper to the diffexent--nero►epqpertithxbug2uiut t}anada, yet there
thoee

is an insistent demand upon me by ickuaxa who have beer long on

Canadian tonnage, and who are entitled to large amounts of

money to get the matter closed up . Meosre . Clartieon and Sharpe

have been werkir.g diligently in an effort to bring 'about a

final adjustment, 'out many diffioultice have preeAnted them-

selves and delays have ocnurred in receipt of adequate returns

from ma.nuf acturere . I have every hope that this will be closed

out within the next ten days .

In dealing with the questien of prices to govern from

the let of February, 1916, a diffioulty prenants iteolf by

reason of the provieiin in the Order of June 30, 1917, which in

as fcllows :» oThie order is made oub~eot to revision an to

price in the Avent of it being dimnided at a later date that the

to June 30th, 1917 . If an increased price r+ere now fixe d

May 1917 o° over f50 .00 per ton, and that such conte hav e

price now charged is either too high or too lôw . A similar
price

provision has been made in all orders fixing p*" subsequent

dating back to .Tuly let, 1917, I have very grave doubts an to

whether it would be fea.sible to cnllect from the small newe-

papers, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, the amounts that

might be found due by then. Recognizing the injustice that

might be done in the Avent of my makine an order fixing price

until I was thor^ughly satisfied there was eufficient évïdence

tefore me to fix it with some degreo of accuracy, I refrained

from either increasing or lowering the price when making my

order of 20th November, 1917, extending the prices then in

force from 20th November, 1917, to 20th January, 1918 .

It has been urged upon me by the manufacturers that as

-their records shew a cost with ailowance for compensation to

increased very materially, _(See Statement filed as of May coet+a,

and subsequent evidence) that price should now be increased .

4
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It irtll be eeen by reference to Bulletin No . 426

iesued by the Canadian Dra" /j4apeistion (filed herewith)

that r0erenop is made to informal tonf;rencee which ltr .

Tilloy and 1ér . iarie had with pcp+ee.lf, and Mr . Clarkson, and

~ at whieh they pointed out points in the suamexy that required

exptanation . I have given every ooneiderstion up to the

present time to the different points raiaed, although it is

manifest fur'chsr 4ridenoe will be required gp to some of the

pointe raise4 .

Rome question has been raissd in regard to the value

of pulp woed an the etump . I have taken the position that

pulpwood has avQlue . It has been eontanded that whe n

obtained under vonoeeeionq it •hould be taken into eosts at the

emount of the royaltied paid in respect_of-it_only, xhere

pulpno.od has been 4urohaeed by the milla it has been taken at

coetin-arrivina at the coet of newsprint . Yhere a &i11 has

large limits and their woodland inresteHnt is eliminated

in considering their cost of maratfacturQ of newaprint I

have allowed a price of $2 .00 per cord, and there to arundant

evidence to be found in the efidence tiled with thi s

interim report to justify this allowance . As a matter of fact,

the evidence shows that In the Province of queboo accessible

pulp areae bave becortr very valuable, and a much large r

price then $2.C0 per cord ham been paid for pulp wood An the atm

etuatp in that province . In the 8tate of 1lew York according

to the H.onourable D. F. Houston, Secretary of Agriculture .

pulpwood etumpade in the northern states colt from ;2.50

to $5 .00 a vord standing in the foreet . Lbidence given

and recorde on file of judgments #lven by 8uperior Courte

in the Province of quebec in trespass actions where the

dawee were net coneidered in any rtey an punitive ; show that

libere►1 allowanoe• were made, It was urged upon me that

inreetlbente of Millions of dollars in the foreste in the
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establishment of'pul,p_,.o-nd,pepez-mi].ls-did not give any

value to the timber areas adjoining these properties . I

am of a onntrary opinion. A pulp and paper industry Is

one of the most expensive industries to aatabliqh-

it requirea a capital of $25,000 to $35,0 00 for every ton

of production with the result that a successful industry

cannot very well be established in the forest without an
ttwo or threQ

outlay if AzmixXxx.,,tgnna million of dnllara, and once it is

established, my opinion is that pulpwnod adjacent thereto

has a value of $2 .00 Fcr cord as out .

it thbush and that when it is de2ivered to the mill, and as toethe
amount of sinkage upan such wood which when driven is estimatedat from five to twenty per.cent. based upon the conditions

With the price fixed in the United States at $60 per

tnn, and if the pri~e in Canada remaina at $50 the differ ..

ential that will require to be paid by the manufacturers

short of Canadian tonnage to the manufacturers long of

Canadian tonnage will run into very large figures . The

nerrspapers of Canada will have had frorr, let of liarch, 1917,

to let of Pebruary, 19 18 (eleven moMhs) their paper a t

a price of at least $10 a ton loss than the price that the

mar.ufacturere of newsprint nould have ^rtained in the open

market . I have given to this matter every possible

c.oneideration . I have been urged by the aanufacturersrihat

in view of the evidAnce suraitted to date that I ought to,

as ContrellPr, fix the aaxinuo price to be allowed for

newsprint from the let i~f July, 1917, at 060.00 per ton .

On the ether hand it is contended by the Canadian Press

Aeaociattr,n that prices should remain as they now are .

There are many difficulties in the situation apar t

from settling the principles upon which a fair profit to

the manufacturera is to be allowed. Amcng the difficulties

are the followingt-

1- The acouracy of the manufacturers is questioned
by the Canadian Press Aegociatinn .

2- The undArtainty which exists as to the real cost
to the manufacturers of their supply of wood when cut by
themselves, f or the reason that frequently two or three
years elapse between the time when such good ie cut at
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at trM rive to twenty per cent . beeea upon the conditions .
required to be met and the length of the drive .

3• In eaoe oa"e *III* have lept on vols e ply of pulpwood
ahea4 of their operatiape . In othere, where~he out their
own wood eithor wholly or in qast, they qrodu*o little more
than sufficient to krep them from year to year, and etill
other Mille depend on their ability to purohase wood in the
open market ; M a result ir,oreased costM of operating . Thor*
is a marlced ditferenae in the cost of wood to some mille as

~ cooMed with othert .

0- The tact that in many inrtanad+l mills have been con-
atruatsd adjacent'to their wooa euft2y lrithout which they
•ovid have little value looated ty they ara, and the o"ital
invested has thetvrors to be recovered 0 a obar6e asainaft
wood cut ao that to all intente and purpoeea a sinking fund
has to be built up to recoter th• ftweetment .

- The fact that wide Vartutl.one dre elrswn lit the daourt
at machine loaeae . itecords of eon} silld rseheQ 1o4eN, es
lowo seven and eiaht per e nt, wMre ether• al~ ►is to have
euatAined loeeea of over A .

6• • y?st laoY of Information containe4 in the ysoords of
the panufaoturerd M to the diftar4nce to noet, of eheet news
se oompared with roll ReKs .

7- The capital inveetotent of the manutaoturety neceseary
to the production +oV a ton of no"~riAt has not been prpwen -
and exoeptind in one or two cases It is obeoure and oamot be

~ definitely eecartainad ehort of p?~yaioal raluation of thei r

A

propertiea .

b~ The fact that certain of the a 0mponiee obtaln power
trois the iiydro»RlRotrio un4er'.akindp wmler uontraot, otkAre
obtain power from oubeidiary corporation~ oriqed or controlled
by them, while atill othere control their oies power dey*lopmobt
as part and parcel of their undertdScinge the outilting a variation
in the coet of power .

9- The tact that the fair return to be allowed to the
companies upon their ineeetrcente cannot be ascertained
wittfôut further evidenee and until such be 4btained the
allowances to be added to the coete per ton of heKsprint prodttoed
cannot be nocertained .

10• The question as to whether the average of th1 cdetr
of the manufacturera to a fair becte to adlrpt in determining
the general price to be reoeived by them for priit paper, ,
having regard to the tact that such average prioa W diwe'one
will inctosoed profits and penaliae another by ooeopellind it
to sell without profit, ,

The soanufaaturere dicta they are not with ihoi►iaôii►s

difiioultiee in the proyeoution or their business, and the

éridanc• indioatee in ooiae instances that they are suffering

from shortage of labor, of water, fuel, and shipping !'aoïlitiea

to an extent which may impair their production and Inoreas s

the ooats to them of a lowered production .

i•Lving regard to the costs indioatedby the companies
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records and the evidence offered as to the inoreaae in

coete which have taken place in recent monthe, also the

difficultiee which some oompaniee are met with in financing ,

and the inequitiee which may be presented in fixing an

average cost thereby yoselb,]~L penalising the high coat mills

with the riak of interfering with .their ability to do

business, and with a view to noaintaining production in the

interesto of the consumera and the publiahere X feel it

inoumbent upon me to fix a price that will at leaet keep up

prpduotion until such time as all these involved questions

have been thoroughly dieposed of .

I am therefore enoloeing to you an order extending

pricee as they now are until lot of February, 1918, als o

an order fixing pricea to prevail from ta*, . of February, 1918,

until the firet day of May, 1918, of $2.85 per 100 lbs ,

• for newsprint paper iv rolls in carload lots . I am not
aheeta

inoreasing the price *kwtpc1,m for newsprint paper in xaftx

in carload Iota or for neweprint paper in eheete in loae than

carload lots, as no evidence has been presented to justify

me in making a change in these pi .iiclraa .

In making this order Iam taking into consideration

the retroaotive feature in the orders fixing priçee from

June 30th, 1917 , to the present time, and I consider it is

only equitable that the price set out in my order of $2,85

ehould be fixed an I am satisfied from th~ evidence that the

price of 02.50 per 100 lbe . for newsprint in rolle in oarload

lots is not a price which properly remunerettWo the menu-

• facturers. The price an now fixed for newaprint in rolls in

carload lote will make the average price from the let of

July, 1917, to the lot of May 191e $2.60* perlOO lba. for

newsprint paper in rolls in oarload lots f .o .b. at the mille

of the various manufacturers for the whole of the period

mentioned .

I have read with great care the atatutes passed in

0

0
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Oiraet Svftadn Kitb redstd to state oontr0i, and t tin4 that

in.. deesy •amg prNie"n has besn.au►de-vhare compensatio n

to to to a11ow dA and I. rs,hrivd- to an l~rbitretor= that

W Arbiirater eha ,l 11w• ,regerd to the Oast of production

of the article gn4 to the A11e+n►nos of a reasoru►bie prof its

~ and i tedce it that to *At is inttnded in this oase .

and demand are running-very oiosely togethex .

*-OKV• pet to tiA4ltiy„►tte:rjt Mi the part of the oonsumets

to curtail in the usi of paper. The man-power used for the

production of paper to getting very ecere owing to the

reQuireaente of the war•--etidenoe has come before me of very

large amounts of moner beina expended by one of the oompanie s

in an endeRvour to get men for this winter's woods operatione .

Ingland has tak*n drastio steps to prevent waste of papera•

see Detenoe of the Aealm Manuol, 4th enlarged edition ,

V. 326• 331 and 332. Yranoe Md also passed strict regula-

~ tione.

t?j to the present Canada has net beeh oalled upon to

take •imils r stops . ?he pedersi Trade Commission In their

report of June 13th,1917, have o1►lled attention to the

neoessity for the strictest troonomty in the use of newsprint

paper . I am thoroughly convinced that the only deeire o f

the newspapers of Canada is th-t which has been expreesel to me

time end again by their representativeo and perhaps an strongly

put---by aRyone an by the President of the Daily Newspaper

Publishers of Western Canada, at meeting held In Calgary ,

where he etated that tho ne•wspapers had every desire tW t

the nRnuSaoturers of newsprint should have a fair profit on

S their produot.
/W I.

I have fixed this priee until the first of l[sy,• .LQL%

Possibly I may be doing an injustice to the manufaoturers,

but I have given th the matter my most eerious consideration,

and I have gone thoroughly and carefully into all statements ,
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evidenee, etc .' I underetand that the wholt question as

to cost tf manufacture .si` nerrop.rl.rnt #tt beth in Ce.ytada and

the United 8tates, and the principles involved in determining

the investments of the manufacturers wfltit the return,, t o

~ be received by them +tWreupon will be gone into very

theroughly by the Tederal Trade Commission when the con-

tentions of both the publishers and manufacturers will

undoubtedly be put forward with all the force in their control .

The Federal Trade Commission will have to i'ix a price by the

let of April, 1918, but as there is a provision for appeal,

and tt.c appeal may net be disposed of until first of May,

1918, I deemed it more advisable that instead of making order

operative to the first of April, 1918, that I should make it

operative to lot Uqy, 1918. In the meantime I am proceeding

to hear all ovidence that may be brought before me, and

A possibly -thx. sanie evidence that will be rrought before the

Federal Trade Commission will te avai"ble to me .

In ccncluding this my Interim Report I desire tr,

acknowledge the splendid work done by ;dr . Clarkeon, and also

the valuaY•le assistance given to me by Counsel representing

the different interests in this mxrtter .

All of which is respectfully submitted.

Sgd . R. A. PRINGLE,

Commieeioner. .

i
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